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Scratch Berrvenuto 
. . .Make 

By SHARON DARNIEDER 

'So you 
language is 

think the English 
easy. Take it from a 

newcomer, |tt isn't. 
i 

"The first) time was hard," said 
Mrs. Joanne Sorci, 33, who spoke 
no English at all when she and her 
family c a m : here from Palermo, 
Sicily, almcst eight years ago. 

"But I understand it better 
how," she explains in- a heavy 
accent, "a l though I sti l l have a lot 
of-trouble with the spelling." 

She could have had more 
trouble leaning the language if 
she hadn't attended classes at St. 
Anthony of( Padua parish, where 
she and her husband and" two 
children: belong. 

Adult classes for the non-
English speaking portion of the 
parish, weje begun four years ago 
and we ie arranged through' the 
City Boardfof Education. 

# M o n t i a y l W e d n e s d a y , - a n d 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
classes are taught by public 
school ieacher Germaine 
Caracelli. 

In add i t ion t o teach ing English, 
classes provide the new|y arrived 
Italians wTfjh an introduction to 
America's cultures and ways. 

The idea came from Father 
Charles Bennett, pastor at St. 
Anthony's, j and a group of 
bilingual parishioners. Those 
concerned t̂ elt there was a need 
for such' classes. " 

According to Father Bennett, 
there are a [little over 700 Italian 
families in the parish- About one 
th i rd are (Italian speaking. The 
other two thirds are bilingual. 

Vepe* always been an Italian 
parish, said Father, "but in the 
past sfx years we've gotten many 
more families who just came over 
from Italy.'f -

He emphasized that much of 
the immigration is through 
families; oqce one family is here, 
they pass the word along and 
other relatives follow. It's that 
way with the Soreis who have 
other relatives in the city and 
some who live right across the 
street. I • 

Another 
Rochester 

thing that makes 
attractive is the 

clothing industry. That's what 
, brought the Sorci family to 

America. 

Sprti' s husband, Charles, 
orkeid in t he c lo th ing 

before coming here, but 
t impossible to get a 

Here, she can 
thus- add another in-

family. 

Mrs 
38, w( 
business 
she found 
job in Palermo 
work and 

° come to the 

"When 
worked at 
has since 
she said. 
Delco" 

we first • came, he 
[Fashion Park" (which 

gone out of business), 
"Now Jhe works at 

She enjoys 
because, as; 

something 
I don't ' 

haye 

itibn In addi 
St. Anthonjy'! 
newly am 
other waysf 

will "Most 
before theyj 
Bennett, "\ 
help them 
and try to 

her job at Bond's 
she puts i t , " i f I see 

like here, Lean buy it. 
t o wa i t . " 

to English classes, 
s tries to help their 

[ved parishioners ih 

have a job lined up 
, get here," said Father 
aVid if they don't we'll 
make up thei r resumes 
place them." 

The parisjh also lends a rtand- in 
helping them prepare citizenship 
papers. Mrs. Sorci is a United 
States citizen already, but t le rest 

DISCUSSION GROLP 

Newfid^.— On Saturday, Dec. 
•i qcit 8:30 p.m. area peope will 
^Rold a discussion group at Helen 
^Schultz's home on Main £t.The 
• topic is the "Blessed Motfier in! 
the Catholic Church." 

of her famHy are still working on 
theirs. - I 

The key .to activities at St:'-' 
Anthony's, according to Father 
Bennett, is to get newly-arrived 
Italian families used to American ; 
life but at the same t ime to'get, _ 
them to continue to preserve the 
depth, o f values in their ; o w n -• 
cul ture. 

"We» wan t t hem t o learn. 
English," he said, "but we also 

. want them to keep their language " 
alive too." 

. "I want to keep speaking it>" 
explains Mrs. Sorci, "so Tony (her : 

son) will remember Italian 
because he was only two when 
we came here." i 

The Sorci children, Teresa, 13 
and Anthony, 9, have made the 
transition from one ianguage to 
another easily. 

"The kids pick up English fast 

at school," said Father Bennett, 
"and the fathers usually p ick i t up 
at work but we also were con
cerned about the rest of the 
family." 

Both teachers and students at 
St. Anthony's school make an 
effort to help newcomers feel 
m o r e c o m f o r t a b l e i n t h e i r 
American surroundings, 'but 
having two languages made it 
necessary for some adjustments, 
explained Sister Anne Maura, 5SJ, 
principal. _ _ 

"At parent-teacher meetings 
we have, someone~who can in
terpret for those unable to "un
derstand or speak English," she 
said, "and if we send any notice 

-.Jiome concern ing school or t he 
children, we must also write it in 
Italian." 

Sister Anne stressed the fact 
that the parents have the same 
concerns for their children 
parents everywhere have. They 
want them to become good 
citizens, fit into their new society 
and get a good education^ 

"Sometimes ifs hard for them 
in school because even a child 
who eventually Yearns fo un
derstand and speak English will 
sometimes lapse into doing his 
thinking in Italian, she said. 

"But the faculty here is very 
much aware of the group as a 

Mrs. Dolores Imburgia lends a 
hand with reading skills to Italian 
speaking students Mario tanza 
[left], Joseph Natale, George 
Detvecchio, and Rosaloa Lanza. 

Anthony [left!, Teresa and Mrs. Joanne Sorci during interview. 
whole, "and theyjre continually 
finding new ways|;to help them 
adjust to the language, including 
giving a lot of' individual in
struction." 

There is no lag among their 
peers td help out, either. As Sister 
put it: ; 

"I see a lot of (charity among 
the children. Trjey help those 
having difficulty.'!, 

There is no peak: period for new 
arrivals from Iraly and "they 
come at all timet of the year, 
according to Sister Anne.' This 
means there's always someone in 
school just learnirl g the language, 
and at present 4|ere is at least 
one non-EngUsHJspeaking child 
per class. (The sjchool has nine 
grades, kinderg&retn through 
eighth grade.) ' . 

Father Bennettjreceives a lot of 
help from Fajther Richard 
Masciangelo, CFjPS, an assistant 
at the parish, vwio does coun
seling and homjei visitation for 
those who speaĵ '- Italian. He's 
fluent in the language. 

The parish alld puts housing 
and job hoticesliin the bulletin 
and offers an Italian Mass on 

-Saturday nights-fln an effort to 
help parishioners| to get to know 
one another, an {Italian Night 
festival was held i]h October. k 

1 Father Bennett!) Is enthusiastic 
about his flock, and one of the 
things he f indsfo great about 
them is something Tie feels the 
American culture? Is losing. 

i -

"They've kept;! strong family 
ties, not only with tneir im-

1 mediate families;{biut with uncles 
and aunts too," nejnotes. "One of 

' the things these people can give 
. to the US. is ant assessment of 
f* "family Values." „ 

\ Aware of the oojportunities and. 
culture AmericcjjTOffers to her 
family- jand herself, Mrs. Sorci 

- remembers another event about 
fiej first days in'fwwrfca. 

;• " I t was always warm in 
Palermo 6Si or $&' most of the 

" time, arid I alwafsfwanted to see 
snow," ihe retaJIM'When we got 
here arid saw alljthe snow my 
husband turned to me and said, 
'You* want snow? 
hope you're ha| 

DO YOUR 
b CHRISTMAS 

THE HOiY CiltTHIR'S M I S S I O N AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

Christmas is Christ's Birthday. Th|s year, to 
show Him you love Him, give your presents to 
the poor. . . . For instance, train a boy for the 
priesthood. We'll send you his name; he'll write 
t o you , and you may stretch payments t o su i t 
your own convenience ($15.00 a month, $180 a 
year, $1,080 for the entire six-year course). The 
friend who has everything, if you sponsor a 
seminarian in his name, will appreciate this 
more than a g i f t he doesn ' t need. We' l l send 
your friend our attractive Gift Card before 
Christmas, telling him what you .have d o n e . . . . 
Or sponsor a Sister-to-be ($12.50 a month, $150 
a year, $300 altogether), a homeless child- ($14 
a month), or feed a refugee family for two 
weeks ($5). Your friend will be pleased you 
thought of someone else when you remembered 
him. . . . Please write to us- today • to be sure, 
the Gift Cards reach your friends before Christ
mas. We'll send the cards as soon as we hear 
from you.. 

NO 
NEED 

TO 
LEAVE 

THE 
HOUSE 

MORE 
GIFT 

CARD 
SUGGESTIONS 

foil got snow. I 
now/" 

She was.-

1 

SAVE FUEL 1 
.' „ •• •..-..,. ' ., • • . . '.is. 

ronwACE A J Mill 
CLEANING SPECIAL < * | i | t l 

. . • •.:¥: 

Mohawk Heating anil Air Comfit 
Ptonali42-nW f 

• • 

i ;• -

i o n * 

We'll send a Gift Card (or a letter, if yotrprefer) 
to the person you designate for each of these 
Christmas gifts: 
O $10,000 will build a complete parish 'plant' 
(church, school, rectory, convent) \ where the 
Holy Father says it's needed overseas. Name 
it for your favorite saint, in your loved one's 
memory. 
• You can build a church now for $3,800, a 
school for $3,200, and the Bishop in -charge 
will write to you. 
• Your stringiest gift in any amount ($5,000, 
$1,006, $900, $100, $30, $25, $10, $5, $2) wHI 

\ help the neediest victims of the war frith* Mid-
' f as t Your generosity will supply the food, cloth
ing, shelter, medicine, blankets, pots and pans 
these innocent people'need to survive. You can 
make Christmas • little brighter for them. 

\ 
•«r 

OUR 
GIFT 

TO 

YOU 

The Midnight Mass in Bethlehem will be of
fered for the members of this Association. This 
Is our Christmas tfianik-you gift to you. Please 
pray fo r a l l o f us, especially' ou r pr iests and 

Sisters overseas. And have a hippy Christmas! 

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 
Monslgiiwr Nolan: 

F O R _ . 

cu 

'Please, NAME. 
return coupon 

with your STREET. 
offering 

citr . ,STATC ZIP CODE. 
\ -
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NEAR EAST 
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President " V 
MSGR^OfiNfr NOLAN, National Secretary > 
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR" EAST WELFARE Assoc. 

V\ 330 Madison Avenue • New York, N.Y. 10017 - \ . 
Telephone: 212/986-5840 . -
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